
Halifax hotel,
HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N.|S.

TpHIS Hotel is the largest and most commodi- 
A oneln the city of Halifax, and being cen-
ffifgyjKiiaifyco,,v^

a"TY hms™n’

D0MINION HOTEL,
QUELPH.

J°?N B?,(fY.4N.bveg?to inform his friends and 
the piiblic t^t he has leased, the above Ho- 

(«i, in the BRICK HOUSE, MACDONNEL-8T. 
a few doors above Higlntotham’e Drug Store,and 
immediately oppositeMessrs. Sharpe’s Seedstore. 
There is a good stable attached to the house, with 

conïmodioas stabling. Every attention 
will be paid to customers in order to secure their 
comfort and convenience. The best oftihuorsand 
cigars always kept at the bar. Good accommoda- 
tion for Boarders by the week at reasonable rates. 

Guelph, Jul\ 18th. dwlv
A MERICAN HOUSE,

BOSTON, MASS.
i^.The.Ia^e8t firat-class Hotel in New England, 
offers to Tourists, Families and the travellingpub- 
uc, accommodations and conveniences superior 
to any other hotel in the city. During the past 
season additions have been made of numerous 
suite of apartments, with bathing rooms, water 
closets, sc., attached ; one of Tutts’ magnificent 
passenger elevators, the best ever constructed, 
conveys guests to the upper story of the house in 
me minute ; the entries have been newly and rich
ly carpeted, abd the entire house thoroughly re
plenished and furnished, making it In all its ap-

Îointments, equal to any hotel in the country.— 
elegranh Office, Billiard Rooms and Cafe on the 
nrat floor.

Aug 18 do 6m LEWIS RICE & SON, Prop'rs
TïânaDa fiôüsfl,--------------
V CALEDON!

BEGS to inform the citizens of Guelph and the 
travelling public that he has started a 

Livery Stable next door to Mr. W. Armstrong’s 
Blacksmith’s Shop, Macdonuell Street, whore ne 
can supply
Saddle Horses,

Horses arid Buggies 
OommerclalWiaggons

„ CALEDONIA SPRINGS,
Near L Original, on the Ottawa, County of Pres- 

c°tt, Ontario,—By A. M. F. GIANKLLI. 
rllHIS elegant and fashionable first-class Hotel, 

with accommodation of a superior order for 
■over two hundred persons, -will be open for the 
receptlonpfviitlor. on the latnf Juno next. The 
House is fitted Up in the first Style, and is replete 
with evert accessory dMiandedby modem ideas 
of comfort and convent&ce. The Halls and Lob
bies are spacious, the Public Rooms for Ladies 
and Gentlemen elegantly finished, the Private 
Apartments comfortable and convenient, all lofty 
and well ventilated, and newly turnlshed in a DT/p A <STTR"P HT A CC A\T I 
handsome manner. The Hot and Cold Baths are AJUTi A© U xAHi If A.lXUTViN I 
very numerous, in a wing specially arranged for 

-them, and constantly supplied with the Mineral 
Waters from the Springs, by costly steam pump
ing engines. To meet the requirements of all, 
without interfering with the repose of any, the 
arrangements for in-door amusements are con
fined to a separate building, specially erected for 
the purpose, containing a spacious Ball Room,
Billiard Room, Bowling Alley, and other require
ments. The Saline, White Surphur, and Gas 
Springs are but fifty yards from the house.

LI" Charges uniformly moderate.
For further information, please address

A. M. F. GIANELLI.Proprietor. MoncreaL

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

C. & T, MEREDITH.

GOOD DRAWING TEA,
For 60cents, worth 65 cent*

VERY CHOICE HYSON,
For 75 cents, worth 87 conte

Very best GREEN or BLACK,
For one dollar.

^UUtinda of GROCERIES at very Low

China,Crockery A, Glassware—A very large stock now on hand. Call and see.
N.B.—The Stock of the Canada Clothing Store 

is going off at Great Bargains, so as to clear out 
the premises for C. & T. M’s. Immense Fall 
Stock.

Guelph, September 23rd. d

DOMINION

LIVERY STABLE
OOELPH,O.TARIO.

H. MARRIOTT

At the shortest notice. Also, a large

FOR PIC-NICS. 
Guelph, 10th June

ZKT. CROFT
■tlTOULD inform his friends and the general 
f V public that he has opened a shop in his 

old premises, on

CHURCH STREET,
Two doors West of Deady’s Hotel,

Where he ia prepared to make up Gentlemen’s 
Garments in the newest style.

CUTTING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE,
Agent for the beet Sewing Machines. 

Guelph, lllt S

S, A
FOR THE MILLION.

MEDICAL IIU

E. HARVEY & CO.
> XT0W off#rin* at the MEDICAL HALL every description of

PARLOR, BED-ROOM, 
KITCHEN,

HALL and SIDE LAMPS,
At prices which defy competition. Who will 
want LIGHT when a first-rate COAL OIL LAMP, 

• WICK and CHIMNEY can be Obtained at the
Medical IBM |£fts.

CASTLE GARDEN SALOON
MARKET SQUARE

GUELPH, ONT.

TÏ3E Subscriber begs to inform the public that 
he has leased the above premises for a term 

of years, and has vu fitted it in a very superinrand 
substantial manner, and bonus to share a portion 
of the patronage of the public.

THE ZB A E.
wil besupplied with the best

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
And the table withal the delicacies of the seas

on. In fact no expense will be spared to make is 
a flrst-classestablishment.

«^LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to 3 o’clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc Dinner and Supper parties provided 

short notice,at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

■ _ 1 Ptopftotor.
, LatejofthcCorolhcrcia Hotel, Whttby 

aODÊA Vg TBE Q UtE]f.
Guelph Jan. 29, 1868. do

OATS DOWN
' 1 'TO SB CENTS, v ,

FLOUR, ' - - $2.76
»0fl[T0GS,. L.D - lift)

-A.T WEBSTER’S
Market Square, Guelph, Got. 13th. d

FLOE GRAIN, PROVISIONS
AIHEZ, LEATHER, Ao

0»iqNMjENIB «oUcltwl. nigtaij!.
U realiicd, hfid retiirhs'profhptly made. Every 
possible information afforded consignors in refer
ence to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Mauufac 
tOM, &c., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co.,
Montreal

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,

A D V AÜfC E S .

DRAFTS authorised against Consignments to 
Montreal and Halifax may be made at the 

Option of Consignors, on either City. Cash ad
vances made on shipments to our Correspondents 
n Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Living» V< we & Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Livingstone A More,
Halifax

fish. OILS, Ac.

ORDERS for Fish, Oils, or West India Produce 
carefully and promptly executed.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

Halifax, N 8
October 12 1867. dawly

>F R A L S

From 50c. to i

X

COAL OIL
Tff.IT IS COM Oil.

If you want the Pure, Genuine O.L for family 
ose, procure it'at the MEDICAL HALL, where 
«me but the very purest is kept.

E. HARVEY &. GO.,
Cor. Wyndham & Macdonnell-Sts. Guelph, 

tiuèlph, October 1st. dw

CLASSES.

J.URIS0NDÜM;B1,LL.B.
Head master of the guelph grammar

SCHOOL, will on or about the 20th instant, 
open an evening class in CLASSICS and another 
class in ENGLISH, if the number of names re
ceived before the time specified warrant. Each 
class two uights a week.

Guelph, Oct. 13 wl d6

BERKSHIRE BOAR,
THE splendid Berkshire Boar belonging to the 

subscriber will serve Sows this season. Terms 
81 each payable at time of service.

THOMAS WATERS.
; October 14. near Rockwood.

WILLIAM BROWN LOW
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, In rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Street. House in rear r.f Mr. F. W 

Store’s Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.
The subscriber intimates that he is prepacdr t 

attend

As usual in Town and Country. Coffins alway 
on hand and made to order on the shortest notice 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW
March 20 1868. dawA

H. METCALF,
TLate Smith and Metcalf)

"1T7ISHES to inform hiscustomereaad the pub VV ic that he has opened a

shop jtext noon to jtin.
H+iZELTOJCS,

Nearly opposite the Wellington Hotel, where he 
be prepared to attend to the wants of custom- 

rs and the public. He ha on hand a lot of wil

TRUNKS and SADDLES
Slightly soiled by removal at the late fires, 

be sold cheap
Guelph, July 2, 1 < 0

18 FALL IMPORTATES. 68
Wools, FANCY GOODS

J ' ' Toys, ac.

Jl'ST Arrived, an Immense Stack of Berlin, 
Zephyr, Saxony, Andalasinn.Ludy-Betty.nud 

Fancy Wools. English, Scotch and American

FINGERING YARNS.
A Splendid assortment of Braids, FriUings 

Ruffles, aud General Fancy Goods. »
A great variety of Slippers and Slipper Patterns Ottomans, &c.

JET and RUBBER GOODS.

Stumping for Braiding and Embroid
ery from the Latest Designs.

4. HUNTER,
Oppo.lt» the English Church, Wyndhm-8t

Guelph, September 12tn. dw

Anglo-American Hotel
FOR SALE.

THIS HOTEL Is the only first-class building 
that lies on the line of the Grand Trunk Rail

way between Toronto and London. It is 189 feet 
long by 45 feet in width, 8 stories high and of cat 
stone ; 12 and U feet between ceilings ; cellar full 
sire of budding, 10 foot deep. Also stone kitchen 
40 x 34, with a cistern that holds over 1000 barrels 
0£l£at£T' H Is situated in the besc business part 
o'the Town, and is directly opposite the proposed 
site of the new Union Passenger Station of the 
Great Western and Grand Trunk Railways. It is 
the only first-class building in town that is capable 
of doing a first-class business. The hall runs 
through the centre of the maiu building ; the rooms 
ore well ventilated and none in the house dark.— 
The furniture is nearly néw, having been purchas
ed only four years ago, and will be sold at a valu
ation. There is a stone stable capable of afford
ing accommodation for 100 horses ; well arranged 
and runs through to the back street.

A Capital Farm.
Likewise there is a farm of 00 acres of the best 

land in the county, and the best cultivated, and 
will produce more per acre this season than any 
farm of its sise in this county. Three barns and 
feeding stable and log house arc on the farm. Also 
a running spring creek, and other springs that 
never fail. The fences are of board aud new. The 
farm is laid out in ten acre fields. All the farm 
implements are new, and will be sold if desired at 
valuation.
First-Class LIVERY STABLE.

Also, there is in connection witli the hote’ a 
Livery Stable, one of the best jn Ontario,of fifteen 
horses, doing the only first-class business iu town 
and indisputably surpassing all others. 

ffAs the------ r------------ -- *

which are seldom enjoyed by________________
The whole will bo sold without reserve within 
three months, either the business separately, or 
the whole property as may be agreed upon to suit 
the purchase.'.

Terms—For the hotel property, half cash down 
will lie required, the remainder to be paid in six

Searly instalments, or ten lier. cent, allowed off 
ie second half, if paid at time of sale.

JAMES O’NEIL, Proprietor. 
Guelph, Aug. 29. dawtf

imiihputauiy surpassing an oilier».
) ti e pr prietor is retiring from business he 
s to thr .public a property, the ad ventages of 
;li are seldom enjoyed by one man in business

LAMPS,

LAMPS
L ,, JU5#T OPENED OUT AT ,

. . ..h -zi .

- m V PETRIE’!' f

DRUG STORE
i bu ton Office fkiling, <VyUb*i-3t

A Large Assortment of COAL OIL 
LAMPS, all sizes aud kinds, 

will be sold CHEAP.

No. 1 COAL OIL.
supply of No. 1 COAL Oil KEPT CON- 

iNTLY ON HAND.

A. B. PETRIE, Druggist.
Guelph, September 25th. dw

NO RESERVE.
IMPORTANT

Auction^ Sale.
WS G. KNOWLES has been instructed by 

. the subscriber to sell by Public Auction, 
at his farm near Guelph,

ON FRIDAY THE 80th OCTOBER,
f 'Àt-twefvWàock; nWh, -thé whole* bf"htsMilu-

pigs.
____W4g-
3 scufflers,

able Stock and implements 2 horses, 
olid 8 VtiW old) in foal to * Sf^ Ifl#4* 
yeW colt awt a ÎM1 Wearne ' 1ft 
.cows, Durliam steèr, 1 Galloway 
f Essex and Bcrkshirè*i*dslr > 1 Iroi 
gon, 1 box do., 2 ploughs, 3 narrows; „ __ 
prize cultivatop, p/i'e doubla mqultUionrd plough 
made by Tridin, 1 tiirnip *shWer; 1 Aller, 1 stone 
boat, 1 new furnace, 2 hay racks, 2 sheep racks, 
1 faulting mill, hay anil manure forks,- harness, 
aiyl numerous' other article*. There Will be no 
reaàfrve, Aa ’tliti proprietor Is about to tIosT his 
busincs and leave the Province.

TERMS—Sums of 820 and under, Cash ; over 
that sum, 12 Months' Credit will be given on ap
proved endorsed Notes, or 10 per cent allowed off 
for cash.

HAY. STRAW, TURNIPS-Also, will be sold 
7 acres of Turnips that cannot be surpassed in the 
country, besides a quantity of Hay and Straw, if 
not previously disposed of. Terms- -3 Months’ 
bankable paper, or JO percent per annum fo" cash.

AN EXCELLENT FARM—The Farm will be 
offered for sale the same day, if not previously 
disposed of. Terms made known at tne time of

JAMES O’NEIL, Proprietor,
Anglo-American Hotel.

Guelph, October 5th. dtdw3t

HAIR DRESSING.
MRS. E. RILEY* of Galt, begs to inform 

the inhabitants of Guelph and surrounding 
townships that she is ready to do all kinds of Hair 

Dressing on the shortest notice. Also hair wafted. 
Residence, Upper Wyndham Street, four doors 
above Mr. James Murphy’s grocery store.

Guelph,Oct. 14. do 6

SPEED VALE MILLS.
NOTICE.

fTIHE Undersigned having purchased the Speed- 
JL vale Mills from Mr. James Goldie, will always 
pay the highest Market price for. Wheat at his 
Mills. BRAN, SHORTS, MIDDLINGS and 
SCi.EANINGS constantly on hand and will be sold 
toa reduction on Guelph Prices.

JOHN PIPE.
Speedvale Mills, Oct. 14. daw lm

felting Slernqg.
OFFICE:................. MACDONNELL STREET

MONDAY EV’NG, OCT. 19th, 1808.

Looal News.
A Montreal firm telegraphed to Bir

mingham on Friday last, and had an an- 
ewer returned within an hour.

There was so much ice on the river at 
the York Road Bridge on Sunday morn
ing that the geese were walking on it.

Devon Cattle.—Mr. Nicholas Cober, 
of Puslinch, took the first prize for Devon 
cow at the North Waterloo Show ; 1st 
for 2 year old heifer, 1st for yearling hei
fer, let for heifer calf.

Rope Walking. — To-morrow Prof. 
Jenkins will perform on a rope' stretched 
from the Market House to the west side 
of the Square. He ia said to be a capital 
funambulist, and well worth seeing.

B. B. Concert.—Remember the Base 
Ball Concert in the Town Hall to-night. 
The entertainment has lost none of its 
old popularity, if we may judge from the 
number of tickets already sold. We 
would advise those who wish to secure 
comfortable seats to make an early start 
for the Hall, for we happen to know that 
there will not be much space vacant.

Shooting Match.—A shooting match 
came off* at Barber's tavern, Puslinch, on 
Friday, at which a number of crack shots 
were present. Each man shot at three 
birds, the losers to pay the supper. The 
following extraordinary score was made : 
Capt Holliday « OOOjCapt J Hewer - 000 

000|J O’Connor - - 100 
100 J West - - - 010 
000 G Sleeman - 
001 j M Deady

T Holliday - 
T Hewer - 
— Jull - - 
S Duffield - 
G Barber - 000 J Atkinson •

- 001 
- 000 
- 000

“ Peveril of the Peak.”—This is 
the latest issued number of Appleton & 
Cos series of theWaverley novels. We beg 
to acknowledge the receipt of a copy. 
We have frequently before called atten
tion to the neat form in which this series 
is got up, to the good paper, the clear 
cut type, and the marvellously low price 
at which they are sold. All of the Wa- 
verley novels, and a steel plate portrait^ 
the author for $6, by addressing Apple- 
ton & Co., New York.

Tot Assault qm tot Switchman.—-Wo
stated on Saturday that Mr. Purtrts switch
man at the G. T. Station, was set upon 
and struck by tfi’ree men on Friday night, 
There is little doubt that robbery was 
their object, as when he was able to go 
home, his wife found that all his pockets 
were turned inside out. Evidently there 
are some daripg scoundrels prowling 
about the town just bow. . ' 1. i

Thrown out of his buggy.—Mr. D. C. 
McLaren was thrown out of his buggy 
on Friday night last a short distance out 
of Brio, as he Iras returning from the 
Fair. He was taken into Leeson’s Hotel 
and on Sunday was taken to hie ?wn 
house, Guelph, where Dr. Howttt exam
ined his injuries. He Is badly bruised 
about the head, and it is feared has also 
sustained some internal injuries, though, 
it is hoped not of a very severe 'character.

Divorce.—The last number of the 
Canada Gazette contains notices of three 
applications for divorce, which are to be 
made to the next session of the Dominion 
Parliament. The applications are all 
made by the husbands. The following 
are the names and residences of the 
parties : John Horace Stevenson, of Toron
to, applies for divorce from his wife Mary 
Elizabeth on the ground of adultery ; Dr. 
George W. Jones, of the village of Prince 
Albert, applies for divorce on the ground 
of adultery ; James Glennie, of Woolwich, 
applies for divorce from his wife Bessie, 
on the ground of adultery.

Fire on Saturday.—On Saturday af
ternoon the bell xang the alarm of fixe, 
and after considerable running and look
ing round for a smoke, it was at last as - 
certained that it was 4 house of Mr. Cof
fee’s on the York Road, formerly occupied 
by Mr. Budd, which had .beqomS aprey 
to the flames. The engine started for 
the scene, but did not go all the way.— 
The house was of frame, and unoccupied, 
and was soon totally destroyed. It is 
supposed that some boys who were 
watching cattle on the place, had gone 
in and kindled a fire, and that by some 
carelessness or accident it spread from 
the fireplace until it consumed the build
ing. ______  _ _

The late Lacrosse Match.—We^io- 
tice that the editor of the Elora Times 
who was an umpire at the late match be. 
tween the Elora and Guelph Clubs, 
states that the second game was given 
to the Speed Club on the representation 
of an outsider who had a bet of $5 on 
the game. This is but a poor compli
ment to the umpires and referee, after 
making the admission that the umpires 
could not decide on the game, and that 
on being left to the referee, he decided it 
a doubtful one. If the editor as one of 
the turifcires first decided it was a doubt
ful game, and then changed his mind on 
these representations without consuming 
two of the umpires, what can we think 
of his judgment and impartiality ?

Writ of Error—slip of the pen.
Balse, in Switzerland, has a newspaper 

200 years old
An unmistakable case of black-balling 

—a crying negro baby.
A little girl in Logan has broken her 

leg for the seventh time.
Three hundred and sixty religious 

newspapers in the United Sûtes.
Can a printer who “ sticks ” type be 

said to adhere to his profession ?
An exchange says, the ablest contribu

tor to the Memphis Avalanche is a negro.
It is thought the next Ledger sensation 

will be a life of Bonner, written by him
self. i‘

The New Orleans Republican prints a 
huge carpet bag at the head of Its col
umns.

Over a seventh part of the SUte of Mis
sissippi is advertised for sale under execu
tion.

The motto of the Authors’ Union is a 
meaning one: “Good Will and Good 
Words.”

The Canadian Papal Zouaves are com
ing back by degrees. They wish no more
to roam.

McCracken’s woollen and carding mill, 
Stratford, was partially destroyed by fire 
on Tuesday.

The ladies have begun to tipple beer in 
New Orleans. Far better for them to 
drink tea totally.

Newspaper publishers are imprisoned 
in Bavaria for inserting patent medi
cine advertisements.

The wickedest man in Cape May eats 
deviled crabs drinks sulphur water, and 
defies (Jersey) lightning.

Many of the wood cuts used in the Lon
don Illustrated News are immediately 
packed up and sent to this country.

In an obituary notice of an old citizen, 
an Ohio paper says : “ He was honest and 
industrious until enfeebled by disease and 
age.”

Alpheus Snider, of Ancaster, fell 16 or 
18 feet from an apple tree a few days 
ago, and sustained severe internal inju
ries.

A Western paper says that an india- 
rubber omnibus is about to be invented, 
which, when crammed full, will hold a 
couple more.

Patents of invention have been issued 
for the Provinces of OnUrio and Quebec, 
to the number of 102, between the 20th 
June and the 18th September last.

The Mt. Pleasant Journal says the rea
son Henry Clar Dean don’t wash himself 
is, because he Is afraid that if he does the 
Democratic party will lose ground.

A woman named Gorman met another 
named Bums walking with a soldier on 
Friday night, in Toronto, when she drew 
a knife ana stabbed her itt three places.

An editor np in Bruee advertised, " a 
small bqy wanted,” and on the following 

his wife pratiquiez Mm with a son—
aich shows the benefit of advertising.
Justice not Lamb.-A thief broke into 

Mr. Sbeddçsfs office, Totonto, at one 
o.cjoçk In, the tnornlnjf, At 11 in the fore
noon he Was sent to the assizes, at lfe a 
true bill '**s found, and. at four he was,

a rifle knd somf clq&ing stolen. Thpre 
were watches and moneyhaody, but they 
were not disturbed. Some Indian youths 
are blamed.

A man named Crangle,who was rough
ly treated by a VigilanceiCommittee at 
Augusta, Pa., last year, had the ringlead
er, Blodgett, tried at Chicago on the Bth 
inst., and a verdict returned .for the 
plaintiff with $50,MO damages.

Tot AmirMan WttiAT Crop. — The 
Washington Department of Agriculture 
reports that the wheat crop all over the 
United States is not so heavy as was sup
posed, the average yield being scarcely 
equal to that of last year, but the increas
ed area sown will secure an aggregate 
somewhat larger than the product of 
that year. The aggregate yield of Indian 
com Is immense.

The Caledonian Society of Montreal 
offer a prize of thrtv five’dollars for the 
beet, and fifteen dollars for the second 
best poem on “ The Dominion of Canada, 
our Home.” The poem to be written in 
the Scottish dialect, and not to exceed 
twelve verses of eight lines (or 100 lines). 
Competitors to send in their peoma on or 
before the 26th of October, with address 
and motto enclosed, to Alex. Murray, 
Stationer’s Hall, Notre Dame Street,Mon
treal.

The Alymer limes says that while two 
boys named Stapleton and Young, aged 
respectively, the former 18 years, and the 
latter 6 years, were returning from school 
on Friday last in the township of Hull, 
they got into some dispute, when Staple- 
ton, while passing his father’s house, ran 
for a gun and fired at Young, shooting 
him dead.' ‘ A cbrqfler’S inquest was held

from the tpo free’uâè of fire arms. Since 
then the father bf .the boy Young has 
taken a warrant to arrest Stapleton.

It is remembered that before the Cri
mean war some question was raised be
tween Russia, France and the Sublime 
Porte about the property of the keys of 
the holy sepulchre. A French paper 
states that Russia again asks for a joint- 
ownership of these keys. They are now 
in the custody of the French Consul at 
Jerusalem. That officer has addressed a 
report to his government, earnestly ad
vising resistance to the pretensions of the 
Cabinet of St. Petersburg. Is that to be 
accepted aa a sign of a growing misun
derstanding between the great powers ?

Horace Greeley for Congress.—It 
is a curious circumstance that Mr. Gree
ley’s competitors for the representation in 
Congress of the fifth New York district, 
are John Morrissey and George Francis 
Train. That the eminent philosopher 
and philanthropist of the Tribune should 
have for bis adversaries a prize-fighter 
and a mountebank, or that he should 
even have been nominated for the repre
sentation of this intensely Democratic 
locality, seems more like a burlesque 
than anything else. Mr. Greeley has 
served one brief form in Congress, and 
that is the only legislative capacity he 
has yet filled. No living American has 
a higher claim upon the gratitude of his 
countrymen, yel the Irish Catholics and 
the beer-drinking Germans of the Fifth 
District will probably return Morrissey 

'or Train by an immense majority.

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury.

London, Oct. 18.—Rumors of a large 
reduction in the French army give confi
dence in maintenance of peace. Expecta
tions of the declaration in favour of 
Liberal Reforms by the Emperor animate 
Paris, and have a cheerful influence upon 
the public affairs in England. The 
Parliamentary canvass throughout Great 
Britain is becoming very lively. Several 
Tory members of the last house of Com
mons have withdrawn their names aa 
candidates and retired discouraged. The 
Liberals are confident that they will have

majority of 850 or more, on a full vote 
i the next House. Roebuck’s hostility 
t> Trades’ Unions injures hie of

success in Sheffield. Ml Gladstone is * 
actively canvassing South Lancashire 
where he daily addressee large and ea- 
Ausiastic meetings. The succession to the 
Spanish throne remains undetermined. 
The choice of Prince Alfred of England, 
which has been suggested, is regarded aa 
absurd and impossible because he is a 
Protestant. The name of Ferdinand, the 
ex-King of Portugal, is mentioned with 
favour. Though ultra-montane in Re
ligion he is regarded politically as a 
liberal and is popular in Spain, and would 
be unobjectionable to Napoleon.

Queenstown, Oct. 18.—The steamer 
City of New York arrived here yesterday.

Paris, Oct. 18.—The Emperor and 
Empress are at St. Cloud.

Madrid, Oct. 18.—General Prim has 
received the title of Marshal of Spain- 
General Dulce has been made Duke of 
Madrid. A deputation of Cubans have 
arrived here and have held consultations 
with the Central Junta. They have agreed 
to measures providing for the gradual 
abolition of slavery. Republicans have 
commenced agitation in Barcelona. They 
protest against the acts of Prim and 
Serrano. Serrano who has gonë to Sara
gossa made a speech there. He promised 
that the provisional Junta at Madrid 
would resign on the meeting of the Con
stitutional Cortes. He expressed regret 
that Olozaga and Riviero were not in the 
Cabinet, as the Government needed the 
aid of one of these eminent statesmen in 
the work of reorganizing the state on a 

i liberal basis.
London, Oct. 17.—Despatches received 

to-day from Rathkeale, Ireland, state that 
inspecter Murphy, while attempting to 
cajpttrre O’Brien, the Fenian prisoner who 
escaped a few days ago, was fired at by 
-weeded parties and slightly wounded-

Paris, Oct. 17.—Tha Gaulais news
paper hsâ é story to-dsv, oftn attenipt 
to shoot Gen. Prim at Madrid. The at
tempt was unsuccessful, and the 
was immediately arrested, but was After
wards set at liberty by General Prim 
himself. «• *i - • /.

Madrid, Oct. 17.—The coinage system 
of Spain will be radically changed, so ns 
to conform to that of France. Jcee De 
Olona, Count of Olmedo, has been ap
pointed Captain General of Cuba. Serratto 
and Topete have arrived at Saragossa. 
They had a triumphal entry, and the 
wildest enthusiasm was manifested.

American- Despatches!
Cable to be Laid between Bel

gium and America.
Nkw York, Oct 18.

It is said that negotiations are in pro
gress between the American Atlantic 
Telegraph Company of this city and 
some foreign capitalists, to lay a cable 
direct to Belgium, and that responsible 
parties are ready to enter into contract 
to put down the cable for £500,000.

Assassination In New Orleans.
New Orleans, Oct. 18.

The Sheriff and Parish Judge of St. 
Mary’s parish, N. O., were assassinated 
by unknown parties, at their homes last 
night.

Favorable Accounts from Cuba
Havana, Oct. 18.

Reports from the interior are favorable 
to the government. There are a few small 
bands of insurgents wandering in the 
mountains, but their numbers are dally 
diminishing.

The, cane crop looks well, thwetober 
rains proving favorable.

Murder In South Carolina.
Charleston, 8.C., 6ct. I8L.

B. F. Randolph, a negro preacher from 
the North, and a member of the South 
Carolina State Senate, was murdered at 
Cokesburg, in this State, last Friday.

European Steamer Arrived.
New York, Oct. 18.

The steamer City of Baltimore from 
Liverpool, on the 7th, has arrived.

Dr. Livingstone not far away.
Nsw York, Oct 18.

Dr. Livingstone is said to be within a 
week’s march of Zanzibar, in health and 
good spirits.

A few days ago a boy named McDon
ald, of St. Catherines, fell from an apple 
tree, and dislocated his elbow joint. The 
arm was reduced, and all went well for a 
few days, when tetanus set in, and ampu
tation became necessary. Still the boy 
grew worse, and shortly after died in te
tanic convulsions.

The Toronto Collectorship 
berth may now be considered a 
The Leader says : It is under»to 
the vacancy caused by the death 
Hon. Mr. Spence, late Collector « 
toms at this port, will be filled 
appointment of the Mayor, Mr. 
Smith. As soon as the neceaei 
malities are complied with at Otfo 
appointment will be gazetted.
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Ihysbnibs Election.—At the 
nomination et Port Hood, Inverness, 
Non Sootis, on Tuesday,one thousand 
persons were present. Mr. Blanchard 
and Mr. Hugh McDonald were nomi
nated and addressed the alee tors. Mr. 
Samuel MoDonell, late member for 
the county, spoke in support of Mr. 
Blanchard. Mr. K. McDonald and 
Mr. Cameron, members of the Com
mons, and Mr. Alex. Campbell, of the 
Local Legislature, spoke in support </ 
Mr. McDonald. Mr. Gillies did not 
reach Port Hood in time to be nomi
nated. The " Antis " got hold of ..Itn 
in Halifax, and made him mimhi,

Serions Accident to Dr. Pnrker.
A serions accident occurred to Dr. 

Parker last (Sunday) night, by which he 
had his thigh bone fractured. He was 
called out for a professional visit to Rock- 
wood, and the messenger who came for 
him having a conveyance he rode ont 
with him intending to walk home. It 
appears that he started to do so, and 
had proceeded some distance on the 
railway track, when he fell off 
bridge, that spaas -a waggon road near 
the farm of Mr. Ostrander, and about 
a mile from the village. The height of 
the track above the road is fourteen feet, 
and the wonder is, not that the Dr. had 
his thigh bone broken, but that he esca
ped with life. He must have walked 
over the unguarded aide without the 
slightest knowledge of danger, and that 
a corpulent man under such circumstan-

passage in the steamer.
: the contest is doubtful.

The result of

Thanksgiving in the States. 

President Johnson has done one sensi
ble thing before retiring from office, 
and even his enemies should place it 
to the credit of his account. He has 
issued a proclamation recommending 
the people of the United States to ob
serve the last Thursday in November 
as a day of thanksgiving for the abun
dant harvest with which the country 
has been blessed, and for all other 
mercies and favours which have been 
vouchsafed to the nation. There was 
a period when we Canadians, too, had 
an annual Thanksgiving Day, but that 
-was some years ago when the crops 
were better than they have been for 
the past few seasons, and when people 
expressed gratitude not for a suf
ficiency, but for a great abundance. 
When the yield grew lighter the day 
of thanksgiving was not appointed, ex
cept by religious bodies, which named 
each the time that best suited its own 
convenience, so that nationally the 
repudiation of the old custom amounts 
almost to the expression of a belief, 
that such harvests as wc have had in 
these latter years were not worth pub
licly thanking the Almighty for. We 
may mention in this connexion that 
Thursday next has been appointed by 
the Moderator of the Canada Presby
terian Church, to be observed as a day 
of thanksgiving by the members of 
that body.

Snow at Owen Sound.—On Friday 
eight and early on Saturday morning 
■now fell to the depth of four inchee. ac
companied by a very heavy wind, which, 
It ia feared, will do damage to the shipping 

. ce the lake.
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Frige SMrte ! ©rawer®.

Mubderkrs Arrested.—Medley and 
, Curtley, two of the three negroes who 
murdered Capt. Wiser, at Amkeratberg, 
ce Tuesday night, ware arrested in De
troit on Thursday. They mi that it wae 
Brown who committed the deed, but ad
mit that they were present. They will 
•oce be brought over the border.

No Negotiations fob Reciprocity. 
—Hon. Mr. Hinely baa returned to Prince 
Edward from Washington, where he had 
ns Interview with Mr. Thornton, the 
British Minister, who assured him that 
the reported negotiations with Mr. Sew
ard in regard to reciprocity had not taken 
place, nor was there any probability of 
the qi “

Miss Rye has written to the London 
Time*, announcing her intention of again 
■ailing for Canada by the Natorian, on 
the 22nd lnet., with another batch of 100 
nerving girls. It Is to be hoped that her 
•election is more judicious this time than 
Is was last, and that there are but few 
governesses and elegant young ladies 
unaeCustomed to work among the party. 
Miss Rye made an appeal to the public 
for aid in her undertaking and has met 
with a generous response.

Resignation of Chief Justice Dra- 
tbr.—The Globe says there is no doubt 
that the Chief Justice of the Queen's 
Bench sent in to Government yesterday 
hto formal resignation of Êis high office, 
nnd that it will be accepted. We believe 
She changes on the Bench, consequent on 
Mr. Draper’s resignation have not yet 
been determined ; but the general im
pression is that there will be no change 
In thevhancery Court-hut that Mr. Rich- 
aide will succeed Mr. Draper, as Chief 
Justice of the Queen’s Bench, and that 
Mr. Justice Morrison, and Mr. Justice 
Adam' Wilson will be associated with 
Mm. Mr. Justice Hagarty will in this 
ease succeed Mr. Richàrde as Chief Jus
tice of the Common Pleas, and have as
sociated with him Mr. Justice John Wil
son and Mr. John W. Gwynn.

to rather remarkable than otherwise. All 
the long, cpld night he lay on the road, 
with a freight train thundering past 
above him occasionally, unable to help 
himself, or to attract the attention of 
any one who might have assisted him. 
It was a terrible situation. In the morn
ing he was found by some one whose 
name we have not learned, and aid was 
procured to remove him to the house of 
Mr. Ostrander, who came to town early 
this morning lor Dr. Hpwitt. There were 
marks on the road of where Dr. Parker 
had been endeavouring to drag himself 
along in the vain hope probably of 
being able to reach a place of shelter. 
Dr. HoWitt and the Mayor having pro
cured a cab went down immediately, but 
It was thought beet that the injured gen
tleman should come by train,and arrange
ments having béen made for the way 
freight to stop he was brought up on it. 
Of course all that medical and surgical 
skill can accomplish will be done for him, 
now that he is at home.

FsabsFORTH! StbamsbAlqoma.—Fears 
are entertained for the safety of this ves
sel, which left CollingwDod for Fort 
William about the 30th ult. She was due 
at Collingwood on her return trip on Fri
day last, but up to a late hour last night 
no tidings of her had been received. The 
recent heavy storms on Lake Superior 
may have disabled her and the guuboat 
Cherub was yesterday ordered by Capt. 
Burgoyne, senior naval officer on the 
lakes, to go in quest of her.

Noth.—The Alqoma arrrive atColling- 
wôod on Thursday. She experienced a 
severe storm on her return trip, before 
reaching Sault St. Marie, but weathered 
it well, and arrived at her destination 
without the loss of. a spar.

Inconbibtbnt.—It will be recollected 
that the U. S. Government complained 
that British Government recognized the 
Confederates as belligerents, although 
this was not done till after the American 
Government had itself acknowleded the 
belligerent character of the South. But 
the same Yankee government is the first 
power to recognize not the merely belli
gerent character of the Spanish revolu
tionists but the Provisional government 
established by them. This seems a little 
inconsistent; but we do not wonder, for 
it has been the uniform policy of the 
American government from its com 
mencement to be the first nation to ac
knowledge the establishment of revolu
tionary governments and to give all their 
sympathies to rebels wherever rébellions 
may have occurred,

The PuB Moll QoictU says : Irishmen 
cannot very well complain of being ne 
elected when the distribution of good ap
pointments Is going on. As one of 
their own Journal# points ont, the 
Governor-General in both India and 
Oeaadaleaa Irl*hmsa,?‘Irishmen occupy 
the Government houses of Sydney and 
Wellington and other* are to he found at 
the head of lesser dependencies.” This list 
might be indeânitely increased if it were 
extended to all high officers under the 
Crown, hot as confined only to colonial 
governors it makes a very respectable 
show When American writers com
pare Ireland with Poland do they 
ever consider such Mets as these 7 Do 
they find that Pole# are singled out by 
the Russian Government 1er the most 
distinguished poets la the empire?

SuBPBGTxa Fobgsbt Cass.—-One George 
Curran, a resident of Hamilton, was ar. 
rested on Saturday on suspicion of forg. 
ary. A flew days since a communication 
was received at the Royal Canadian 
Bank in that city, purporting to come 
from Sheriff McKindsey, at Milton, and 
enclosing a note bearing theeignâture of 
John White, M. P., for something over 
$250, being also endorsed by Mr.McKind- 
•ey, who requested that the note be dis
counted, and the money placed in the 
Post Office, Wthe address of one Thomp
son, who is a tavern-keeper at Milton. 
The cashier of the Bank acted according
ly. and the money was placed in the 
Post Office, enclosed in a registered en
velope. It was fhortly afterwards called’ 
for by the prisoner now under arrest 
who was disappointed in finding that the 
letter had been registered, and being 
known at the poet Office, he did not 
deem it prudent to sign Mr. Thompson’s 
name. Shortly afterwards il wae discov
ered at the Bank that the note was a 
forgery; and H was ale» ascertained that 
Curran had made aa attempt to secure 
possession of the same 

Wins G bow»» « m States.—The 
wine growers have discovered thstitbe 
United States ought to offer facilities for 
the cultivation of all farts of grapes, and 
as a consequence for the production of 
all sorts of wine. Le Courier de* Etat* 
Uni*, the chief organ ot the French pop
ulation in tho Republic, and a most ably 
conducted paper, states that one of hie 
compatriots—a gentlemah in France- 
had addressed certain enquiries to Mr. 
Seward, regarding the cultivation of the 
vine, with the view of introducing it on 
a very extended scale, and the answer of 
the Secretary of State was so eminently 
favorable that the project would be put 
into immediate execution. The press of 
the Union had also hailed the undertak
ing with enthusiastic approbation and 
antiepated before long the grandest 
results. It is held that in respect of

Those justly celebrated SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, to which were

Awarded the FIRST PRIZE at the Provincial 
Exhibition, Hamilton,

▲RB NOW TOR SAXiB AT

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL
A. THOM SON & CO.

Guelph, 17th Ocotber 1868

Lady Eqüsbtbiabs.—At the agricultur
al fair at Bradford, a few days since, a 
novel and attractive feature introduced 
was a competition of lady equestrians, a 
prise of a silver tea service being award
ed the victorious “cavalières*. ” Fivejbux- 
om lasses from the neighbouring cotmtry 
entered the lists on prancing chargers, 
and the reckless dash displayed in the 
race astonished and terrified the judges 
themselves. Two of the horses with 
their riders went down in a tumble, but 
were up and off again in a jiffy. The 
prise was won by a Miss Wilson.

DIED.
O’Ltxch—In Guelph, on the 17th inat., Mrs.

Margaret O’Lynch, aged 77 years.
Deceased was the mother of Mrs. Edward 

Carroll, sr., and one of the earliest settlers 
in this locality, having with her husband ta
ken up her residence here in 1828. She has 
been ailing for a period of fifteen years, but 
has always borne her sickness with Christian 
fortitude and resignation.

$eur mwliseracntj!.
........ ........... .. »,........................... »...

PIGEON MATCHES.

SEVERAL Pigeon Matches will take place at 
the Rifle Rangé Inn, York Road, on WED

NESDAY, 21st Oct., beginning at 1 o'clock p. ni. 
Sportsmen are invited to attend.

Guelph, 19th Oct. d2 WM. MURPIIY.

BOOK LOST.
LOST about two weeks ago, a Subscription Pass 

Book, containing the names of contributors 
for the erection of a church for the colored peoplo 

of Guelph. The finder will be suitably rewarded 
by leaving it at the Mkrcuky office.

Guelph, 19th October. d

TOBACCOS
BUY TOUR TOBACCOS AT

WILtKUWSON’S

DOMINION SALOON

tassa GTiTsasr
OF the beat quality always on hand, and nerved 

up In all styles at.short nqtice ; also for sale 
by the keg or can. The Bar is. supplied with Li

quors, Wines, Ales and Clears, of the choicest 
ic /ayorite drink, “ Tombrands, likewise wil 

and Jerry." xgy Lf 
12 noon and 3 p. m.

Guelph, 17tli October.

rorite drink, ___
between the hours of

DEMIS BUNYAN.

Loan Wanted.
WANTED $1,700 loan on Mortgage of 200 

acres, Improved farm in Mlnto.
LEMON & PETERSON,

Solicitors, Guelph. 
Guelph, Oct, 16. d 2

To Dry Goods Merchants.
SITUATION WANTED by a young man in a 

Dry Goods, or Dry Goods and Grocery Store, 
who has had some experience in the grocery busi

ness. Wages not so much an object aa an oppor
tunity to learn the business. Is of good address 
and expert at figures. Address J. B., Ospringe 
Post Office.
, Guelph, Oct. 15. d4twl

SELLING OFF !
SELLING OFF !

G1BEAT CLEARING SALE of

FAMILY SUPPLY STORE.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S
WILL BE FOUND THE FOLLOWING

NEW GOODS JUST DECEIVED.

Oriental Pickles 
Weet India Pickle*
Hot India Pickles

Olives
Calves Foot Jelly 
Anchovy Sauce 
Anchovy Paste 
Bloater Paste 
Dundee Marmalade 
L. & P. Worcester Sauce 
Haney’s Sauce 
Mushrom Ketchup 
Bengal Chataey 
India Curry Powder 
Cayenne Pepper 
Durham Muetard 
Black Currant Jelly 
Red Currant Jelly 
Bottled Fruits

New falentia Raisins 
Soft Shelled Almonde 
Hard Shelled Aim onde 
New Englikli Walnuts 
West End Layer j,

Turkey Figs 
French Plums 
New Currants 
Cocea Nibs 
French Chocolate 
Sperm Candles 
Bed-room jC andles 
Lobsters 
Salmon 
Sardines $ $
Digby Herrings 
New Codfih 
Labrador Herrings 
Table Salt 
Liverpool Salt

Harland’s Cheese 
Parson’s .'iilton Cheese

Honey (comb)
Honey («trained) 
Toronto Bottled Ale 
Edinburgh do 
Gulnness’Dublin Porter 
DunviMe Irish Whiskey 
Hay’s Scotch *, do 
Windsor, Toronto and ) 

Guelph Old Bye t 
Marteli's Brandy 
Henessy’s do 
Otard’s do 
Champagne 
Sherry Wine 
Port do 
Ginger do

Ginger Brandy 
Cherry do

John Bull Bitters 
Stoughton Bitters Pepper Sauce 
Gin/- idute 
Abe me thy Biscuits • 
Arrow iw(, JJ
V?tLa ««

Oyster Crackers 
Sultana "
Lemon Biscuité

Corn Starch 
Java Coffee 
Mocha Coffee

Orange Pekoe Tea 
English Breakfast ) 

Bouchons $
Young Hyson 
Gunpowder Teas

Wooden ware, Glassware, Willow Goods, Crockery, China 
and Stoneware,

Consisting of articles required and in daily use by every Family. No Store in Guelph has so good an- 
assortment, and the prices arc as low as quality will permit; therefore,

CO TO JOHN A. WOOD’S FOR YOUR GROCERIES.
Guelph, 17th October.

YOU WILL BE «WRE TO BK SATISFIED.

CUTHBERT’S
•TOO]

1 RAVE now on hand a large assortment of the 
A finest and beet brands of Smoking and Chew
ing Tobaccos that are manufactured in the Do
minion. ‘ "Give them a trial.

PIPES, CIGARS, &c.
Briar Root and Fancy Pipes, Pipe Steins, Choice 
Cigars.

CEO. WILKINSON.
Guelph, October 18. dw

A New Cable.—The miracle of the 
nineteenth century to to be repeated.
Even the baain of the Atlantic is to teach 
a lesson to mononoliets. The success 
which attended the laying of the cable ot 
1866, has led to the organization of 
another Company, with a stock already 
taken up to the extent of $6,000,000, for 
the purpose of laying a cable between
France and America. The points to be , : —
connected are Brest, on-the western coast1 l>ot“ go“ an<* climate no other land 
of France, and the French island of St. toJ*> Ahead of that, country,eepeci
Pierre, on the coast of Newfoundland, 
thence to some place between New York 
and Boston. The total distance is a little 
in excess of 3,000 miles. The cable is to 
be furnished by the same firm that made 
the old cable, and is to be “ paid out ” 
from the deck of the Great Eastern, under 
the same superintendence. Owing to the 
depth of the water between the points to 
be connected, the French cable is to be 
one-fourth stronger than the present one 
and is expected to weigh in all 10,000 lbe. 
per mile. Calculations are being made 
as to its success financially, and the con
clusion to arrived at and very confidently 
entertained that it will pay well. The 
receipts of the preeent cable are $2,875,000 
a year, and the expenses onlv $1,600,000, 
leaving a surplus which will yield a very 
handsome dividend to stockholders.

ally the Southern part of it, in this re
gard. Then it is added that the labour 
of harvesting the grapes would be parti
cularly adapted to the phyeicial capaci. 
ties of the myriads of juvenile negroes 
who are in comparative idleness and now 
constitute a heavy burden upon the par
ticular States in which the abonnd. If 
the movement succeeds, end the antici
pations are realized, a groat benefit will 
be conferred upon all classes, but none 
more than upon the poor emancipated 
blacks, who, with their new found liberty 
to vote and exercise all the privileges of 
citisenship,have also found that it includ
ed liberty to starve. King cotton has, of 
late, lost a good deal of hto preetige, and 
if appearances may be relied upon, he 
will have to share hto remaining honors 
with Queen Vine.

GRAND CONCERT
rpHB Second Annual CONCERT in aid of the

Orphans and Aged Poor
under the care of the Slaters in St. Joseph’s Hos
pital, Guelnh, will beheld in the Drill Shed,

WeMayteii, 28Ui October
Several distinguished Singers from Bufialo, To
ronto nnd Hamilton will be present.

TICKETS 60c. Children half-price.

Doors open at 7 o’clock, Conoert to commence 
at 8. *3- Vale's Quadrille Band will be in at
tendance.

D. NUNAN, Secretary. 
Guelph. 19th October. d9wl.

Auction Sale of Southdown 
Sheep and other Stock

rflHE subscriber has been in- 
A etructed to sell by public 
auction M the Farm of JAMES 
ANDERSON, Esq, Springfield, 
Township of Pualtneh, three 

. , ^ miles South of Guelph, on the
River Speed, on FNIBAY, »8nT 6cT._ 
at 18 o’clock, noon, the following Stock : —3 colt* 
two years old, 1 yearling out of Sallow’s “ Royal 
George," 6 young cattle two years old, in goud 
condition ; also, the following Southdown Sheep, 
from imported Stock 8 aged rams, 1 two shear 
ram, 6 ram lambs, 4 pair ewe lambs, 2 pair shear
ling ewes, 8 pair aged ewea, Ac.

TERMS—Sums of |6 and under cash, over that 
amount one year’s credit on approved notes.

W. S. O. KNOWLES, Auctioneer. 
Guelph, 20th Oct ldwl.

W ANTED, au Active Lad.

Guelph, October 16th.
AT CUTHBERT’S.

3rd ANNUAL CONCERT

Maple leaf Base Ball Club,
UX‘m.to„NDEB °^Hi9 Worship, the

TOWN HAXL,

On MONDAY, October 19.
A new and original version of BILLY BARLOW 

composed expressly for this occasion, dill bo sung 
in character.

The Committee are instructed to spare neither 
pains or expense to render this entertainment 
cquaMf not superior to the former iwpular Con
certs given by tbie Club.

For imrticulars see programmes.
J. T NICHOLS, WM. 8UNLEY,

President. Secretary.
Guelpli, Oct. 15. d4

MISCELLANEOUS * SCHOOL

BOOKS,
SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES, Ac.,

STATIONERY, in great variety.

Fancy Goods & Toy s
in endless variety,

JBWELLBBY.
TH* LAMEST STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS
West of Toronto is now being sold at!40 per

Cent, lew than Cost.

KMBERLIN WOOLS, In Greet 
variety, at half-prioe

At'M. Shewan’s
Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

J. B. THORNTON, Agent.
Guelph, Oot 16. dawtf

Improving. Improving,

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
rflHE subscriber respectfully in- 
JL form* the public that on and 
after thi» date hi8 business will 
be conducted strictly on the

€abe 8vsvs«e.
No credit will be given to any one. 
The undersigned hopes by carry
ing out the above system to he en
abled to give his numerous cus
tomers Goods at a lower price 
than they can be bought for else
where. He begs to acknowledge 
past favors, ana hopes by strict at
tention to business to merit a, still 
greater share of their patronage

T. J. DAT, Bookseller,
Opposite the Market.

Guelph, 13th October. dw

Change of

Time Table.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, 19th OCTOBER, 

1868, Trains will be timed to LEAVE Guelph 
asunder:—

LEAVE GUELPH.

6 :26, 
5:10,

ARRIVE GUELPH.

11:45,
9:30,

Connecting with Trains on main line, for all 
points East and West.

For imrllculars see Time Tables—to be had on 
application at any of the Company's Offices,

* THOS. SWINYARD, Gen. Mauagei 
General Offices, October 16th. 7t

TO CONTRACTORS
TEN DEBS wm be received up to MONDAY 

the 19th instant, for the erection of a Stone 
Stable on Macdonnell Street.

Also fbr certain alterations required and the fit
ting tip of the upper story of the Castle Garden

Particulari at my office.
FRED. J. CHADWICK. 

Guelph, Oot. 18. d 6t

Singing and Pianoforte
"\XTB8 I* RHEMMIE begs to announce to the 
JjjL ladies of Guelpli and vicinity that she will 
be ready to receive pupils for the above accom
plishments on tiie 16th of SEPTEMBER, 1868, at 
her residence, Waterloo Road.

Guelph, Sept. 11th, 1868. db tf

BERLIN WOOL
Will be Sold to-morrow, Saturday,

17th in at,

BY AUCTION.
Guelph, 16th October. 1868 dw

BUSY, BUSY, BUSY, BUSY,

A. O. BUCHAM’S• j ’ ■ --- <

T»ADK^gproTiii* tepidly.And U. lui»«Mil» >083 HOODS, JaCKKTS ,

Millinery 4k Fancy Woollen floods
i. The cheap and beaatifjl laea which we axe showing in»|,_____|

■o, le now offering floods in every department SI tie moat remarkable price*.

I* far ahead of our expectation*. The cheap and bsaUfol
these department* attract the----  ------busy every day. A. O.B.i* 

doeo, is now offer! ~

BARGAINS in DRESSE
smEEsaaesHNnlesE.
JACKET Materials in^Gre&tVariety, latest Styles,

BLANKETS, BLANKETS—A. 0. B. would direct special attention to his Stock of

CANADA TWILLED BLANKETS
Manufactured expressly for hi* trade, extra heavy, of the beet fleece Wool, and which he 
---------—--at price* much hetow any ether h------ —------------------------ *-----i* now selling 

my Stock.
W;

Ices much 1

yndhaui Street, Guelph, October 14.1868.

• UEO.;, VI IU. well uecuo »» wi, enu WDICU ne
r houee. Cf Buyer* are requeeted to examine

rat Rush for

THE ©HEAP GOODS

GOLDEN LION, GUELPH.

GRE-'J, excitement for tho.. Handsome Winceys and Ocbourga,
131 Ceuta per yard. '

DOWN WITH COTTONS.
0HEA.P BLA  ̂KETS are the order of the day. Come at once to me 

for them. I make the best Blanket in the Dominion, and will sell them at wholesale prices. I am at 
small expenses to do my business: No rent to pay.no profite to divide, no partnership, and I im- 
pnrt all my Goods, so that Bargains, good Goods and cheapGoods are to be bad from me.

CALL BEFORE PARTING WITH YOUR MONEY

And be convinced ef the great fhet that a saving of 15 per cent ie to be made by calling on me at the 
Golden Lion, Guelph.

■ 1,000 BUFFALO SKINS FOB SILK.

Guelph, October 9th, 1868.
JOHIST HOGG.dw
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41 hare spoken truly, my lord,' he said 
simply, in conelading, 1 and, albeit, I hare 
nothing to support my words, I do not 
*™*>‘ l wUl jet flad proof to utisfy 
▼our lordship of their truth.’

* What pkoof that will aatiefy me that you 
hare not’reckleasly miscarried a trust sf high 
import can you hope to find ?’

‘Under farour, my lord, that I could not 
be reckless iu my mission, my own anxiety 
to procure the pardon of my dear friend 
should. I think, be guarantee sufficient that 
I was betrayed. I hope to prove it by dis
covering the traitor.*

* You suspect some one then Î*
* I do.'
* Whom*?’
Gilbert hesitated, looking suspiciously st Barras the whUe/^
'This hesitation, Master Elliot, looks but 

ill,’ said Angus sternly. ‘If your suspicion 
be a just one, speak.’

41 did not wish to speak, my lord, till I 
waa in position to advance such proof as 
would convince your lordship that my charge 
was well grounded. But it you command 
me in the King’s name to speak, I must
^in the King'd name, then, I command 

y On, speak.’
‘ Mine host of Peebles acquainted me that 

the courier who had arrived at his house 
with me had a blue mark over bis left tem
ple. Said you not so, friend ?’

‘Ou, ay. yes, I said say, an’. I keep my 
word.* rejoined Jock Stott, ndgetting uneasi
ly, and wishing himself anywhere but in hie 
present position.’

‘ You said also that you would recognize 
the man under whatever guise he plight ap-

‘ Ou, ay, yes, I thocht’sae,’ was thejaoswdr, 
in the same uneasy way as before. J

‘ My lord,there is one man who, I believe, 
stands well ifl your lordship’s eyes.’ pro
ceeded Gilbert,** while Banra^ stood cool 
a* the most Indifferent Spectator. ‘ That 
man has the same mark over his left temple, 
and is known to me end to others to be the 
inveterate enemy of Spens—that man, I be
lieve, followed me, with intent to rob me of 

charge, and to permit the knight to per-

r‘ You mean—’
* The man who is in your lordship’s pre

sence—Heron Barras, otherwise Lora o'ftiin-

At this denunciation, delivered in the firm 
voice of earnest conviction, Barras started 
with every symptom of the most guiltless in 
dignation and surprise.

* How, sirrah,’ he exclaimed, ‘ dare you to 
breathe so foul a taint upon my honour ?’ m

‘ Your honour, sir, will be little hurt by 
sny charge, however foul,’ retorted Gilbert

Barras turned to the Earl and spoke with 
all the warmth of injured innocence.

* My lord, the Knight of Halstane was hus
band of my sister, and although I frankly 
own, we were no friends, I had no reason to 
wish him harm. But I do your lordship’s 
judgment discredit in fearing for an instant 
that you wonld fail to see the weakness of 
the attempt this springald makes to defend 
himself by trumping up this silly calumny 
against me.’

Gilbert turned to the timorous Jock Stott, 
whose knees were now fairly knocking toge
ther in dread of being dragged into a scrape 
which threatened to assume a deadly cherec 
ter.

‘ Is not this the man who entered your 
bouse wttb me-tn tbe garb of a courier r he

ard the door, i
est opportunity to__ ________ _____ , __
sincerely wished that he could have changed 
places with his guidwife.

* Jean would has kent what to say iu this 
predicament,’ he thought ‘ but deil a bit o’ 
me kens whUk word should gang first

TO BE COSTIKD1D.

John L. LEWIS
HAS JUST RECEIVED a large lot LAYER, M. 

R and VALKNTIA RAZH1N8
Car Load WOODEN WARE, PAILS, MATCH

ES, CLOTHES PINS, Ac.
À lot of Porto Rico SUGARS, in Hhds.
A let of TOBACCOS—Solace, Raw, Quarter 

Fomda and Mo&enekV. IQs (Prince of Wake) all 
•flbtea to the trade at a small commission over

n or about the 1st

LABRADOR HERRINGS,SALMON,SALMON 
TROUT,WHITE FISH and LAKE HURON HER
RINGS, both in bbls and hlf-bbls. Also a large 
lot of DRY COD FISII.
It is unnecessary to mention that the October 

caught FISH aie mue* finer and kèep better tbati 
Sab early in the Market-

Guelph, Oct. 16." daw tf

OOMME/ROIAL.

Guelph Markets.
Mbbocbt Office,Guelph. 1

October 10. 1868. t
Flour p 100 lbs ___
Fall Wheat, * bush ....
Spring Wheat V bush ..,
Oats y bush ....
Barley do ?» BBI....
Hay é ton ....
Straw ....
Shingles, M square ....
Wood, * cord ....
Wool ....
Eggs, Mdosen .... ...
Butter, (store yacked) * fc 0 17 

do (dairy packed) ? lb
Geese, each .........
Turkeys each ........
Chickens, * pair .......
Ducks, do ........

Laipb, V tb 
Beef
Beef, V lb 
Pork. « 100 B>s. 
Sheep Pelt» each 
lambskins

Money Market.
ackson e Exchange Ort ic*. )

Gold. ,37* 0C,1‘' '
Greenbacks bo’t at 71J to 72 ; sold at 721c to 73. 
Large Silver bought at ft dis. ; sold at 4.
Small silver bought at 10 dis. ; soldat 0.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at ft5c. to 00c

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co’s, report by special , 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury. ’
Montheai.. October 19, ISOo. 

Flour— Fancy, $ft 7ft to 8ft 90; Superfine No. l, 
*5 20 to 3ft 4ft; Welland Canal. $5 20. Bag Hour 
« 59 to 82 00 Oats 45c to 40 c Barley 81 25 to I 
•1 30 Butter—dairy 20c to 24c store packed 20 
to24o. Ashes—Rots 85 05 to $5 70 pearls $6 50

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, Oct. 17

.$ s no <* • S CO
1 15 1 Î5

001 * 1 03
0 43 68 0 52

. 0 80 f 0 85

. 1 25 (4 1 35
■ 10 09 <# 12 00
. 2 50 8 60
. 1 00 « 1 50
. 8 00 <# 4 00
- 0 14 i 0 2»
• 0 14 0 is

0 17 i 0 16
• 20 » 11

. 0 2» • o so

. • 56 • 0 60
. o to • 0 28
. 0 20 <9 0 36
. 1 00 6# 1 12
. 0 75 <a 1 00
. 0 06 (9 0 07

6 00 68 6 00
0 06 68 0 12

. 5 00 • 7 00

. 0 20 • 0 40
6 35 • 0 50

00 • 6 00

STEWART

SAS now the pleasure of announcing the open- 
ing out of an extensive and well assorted

GOODS

of every description, suited for the season, at 
prices to please the close and economical buyer.

Dress Materials,
In all the newest novelties.

French Merlnoes 
Shot Sirges 

Silk Warp Repps 
Pekin Crapes 
. Victoria Cords

Poplins, all shades 
Fancy Dresses, all varieties
The DRK8S GOODS are pronounced by the b-
lic the best assortment for elegance and rice 
ever offered In Guelph,

For Cheap Blankets,
Canadian and Imported, call at

STEWART’S

For Cheap Hosiery
SEE STEWART'S.

For Cheap » inceys
SEE STEWART'S.

For extra value in Flannels
White and Scarlet,

SEE STEWART’S

For a low priced 

SHIBTIXti FUNNEL * WJÇNCETS
Bee Stock at

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
GENERAL AGENTS,

Mag } GUELPH,
Agents for Investing Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
Or UPPER CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

TIHESE Companies afford every facility to tho 
borrower,and give him the privilege of either 

retaining the principal fora term ofyeart>>'rofpay
ing it ofi by instalments extendingoverany term of 
years up to 15.

Stock of STAPLE GOODS holds more than ever 
almad of all competition. The public are the 
Judges, and the verdict for ST»WART.

For Table Linen,
Towels,

Table Napkins,
Sheetings

CALL AT

STEWART’S

JTSTt^h^nd a magnificent cheiee of

lowers 
Feathers 

X Over Ties
Lace and Linen flete

At STEWART’S

Fall wheat, 1 35 to 1 15 ; spring wheat, 
I 14 to 0 00 ; flour, No 1 super, 5 Ifl to 0 00 : 
extra, 0 00 to 0 00 ; barley 1 43 to'0 00 ; peas,
1 1

00c to 00 ; oats/OOc to 00.

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton. Oct. 17.

Barley, 1 49 to 1 50 ; peas, 90 to 91 c ; 
oats, 45 to 0 00 ; spring wheat, 1' 06 tb 1 08 ; 
white wheat, 1 26 to 1 28 ; red winter, 1 18 
tol 18.

AU the New CLOAKING 
Materials at

STEWART’S

Ladies’ Lambs’Wool Un
derclothing at

WM. STEWARTS
Wyndham Street,fGuelyh 

Guelph Oct. 14 dw tf

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK,

Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for Investment.

Money Invested and interest collected. 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of title, 
and valuation of property offered.
v*t??>,e?t*reil»stoe,te andSecurltlee

of all kinds negotiated. -;

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK

are Agents for the"

8TARDARDLIFE ASSURANCE
COMPART,-

, 1 BWbUitod - - . . In IS1».|
Thu STANDARD *>ke« nek. it vet, reiuoie- 

ble rates, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz : $18,000,000, ami 4»e. Oohipuay bava 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion of Canada required by the new Act..

j)N & CHADWICK

Haye a number efr FA It Rife for sale In the Co. 
of W elllngton and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
SSM

In Guelph, Berlin, Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH.
Lot 22, u the 10th Concession. 200 acres.
Lots 17, 18 and 19, 8th Con., 600 acres.

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 16, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of 

which are in a high state of cultivation, and well
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two storv house and good barn on the

1ERAMOSA.’
Par of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres .with a good stone house and log stable.
West-half of Lot 30, in the 5th Con., 100 acres, 

25 a^.-es cleared.
Part of ft, in 1st Con., 90 acres, 70 cleared, good 

buildings
East a If 9, in 4th Con,, 100 acres. 40 cleared.

ERIN.
NWest-half of Lot 8, in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 
80 cleared, good frame barn and shed,and partlog 
and frame dwelling house ; well watered & fenced.

East-half of Lot 82, 6th Con., 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new frame house andliam ; spring creek.

West-half of Lot 82, 8th Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

Wwt 70 acres of 24, 3rd Coe., 15 acres cleared, 
htwed og house. Small amount required down, 
and long time for,the balance.

KLORA.
7 Valuable Tavern Stand for sale in the
Village of Elora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots 5 and 6, corner of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40;|pSste. ‘

CARAFRAXA.
Lot II, in 13th Con,, 100 

all drt land ; fartn building 
Rjf df Lot 31 .3rd Cpn., lOOwdke; *0 acres 

Cleared; farm bul*ln*a, Watered by a creek. 
South-quarter of 5, in the 15—50 acres.

cuhlph TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 and 4, in 3rd Con., Div. D.. 140 acres : 

•0 acres improved; frame dwelling house, and 
frame bank bam and sheds, well fenced. There 
(a an excellent ordrard <>q the Art* ; and being so 
near the Town, and no Q* Gravel Road, makes 
this a very Taltdblé Property.

TOWN OPmWNLPH.

gfrtr ^dirertisemcntfl.

THH FRUIT DEPOT.

2 Tons of Beautiful Grapes.
Qui Ace. •>*>. ONANOiaLemon.Pe.oh..,

HUGH WALKER,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer In Oyster^ Finnan Haddies, Fruit, Ac., Wyndham 8t. 

Guelph, October 15. aw

TO TAILORS.
À MBRICAN Shears, Trimmers, and Points of 

XX of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, Straight
edges, Improved Iron», English and American 
Crayons, Bartleets* Needles, Tapes, Ac. All the 
best quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN A OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—11* Yonge-st. Toronto 
Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

TO MACHINISTS.

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants -114 Yonge-»t 

Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

Shoe Tools* Findings
COMPLETE assortmentofthe latest pattern 

of Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Thread 
Machine Silk, Shoe Peg», Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 
Heel and Toe Plates, Ac., wholesale and retail.

RYAN 4 OLIVER,
114 Yonge Street, Toronto 

m.to 1st April, 1868.

isos. Fall Importations ^

Jon.. 100 acres s;60 acrescleared. 
n buildings; "* ^

.u51£tw° ,to^ygaud gardes,
‘tone house witli verandah, 
and J of an acre of land, on

present occupied by JosephDublin Street 
Hobson, Esq.

Hiver Lots on Queen Street, well adapted 
tor Private residences, vtiuabk quarries being on 
the lots.

Water PrlvlMgs andWU lus^oo
talning 13 acres, Composed of the north parts o 
Lot»»l, 2,8 and 4 and Lots ftand 6, iu Oliver’s Bar 
▼ey, on thé Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 1A 38, 23, 25. 80, 31, 85, 86, 40, 41, 
49, 50, 61, in Webster’s Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, with a 
double frame house.

Lot 155, comer of Gordon and Wellington-Sts.
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on which 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four Qnnrry bots,|li £ Nos. 21, 22,42and 43 on the Waterloo Road!
70 fleet of double frontage on Market Square and 

Macdotmell Street—just the spot for grain ware 
houses or stores.

East-half of Lot No. 383, on which a framehouse 
is erected.

Two storey brick house on Queen Street, with 
stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P.

P*rlt Loti in St. Andrew's Church Glebe, 
containing from (Mi acres each.

Nos. II,H, 2», 28,29, SO, II, 3T, Hand 39,front- 
IV ü0*11- and *«• *7. 28, 18 38,II. If, If, *«^ 88, H, 87, 4f, 41, 43 ani 48 In rear, 

■ere lots eaah, iaeae bleck.
-fia itoSsu^atir* jsaesati**- — *~-

Tie. l.to in tomirmb), hr M.rt.1
terT*' “* •r*r“" « •xtr.md,
JjjMJ. toto, ml to Hr. Wtotom'.

FILSINCTON.
Loi I, Conoeesion B, IS# awes, 106 cleared, well 

Watered, dose to Elora.

LUTHER.
Lots 4 and 8 in the 10th Con., 402 acres, 160 of 

Which are improved; house, barn, stabling and 
shedding ; 9 miles from Arthur, 12 miles from 
Mount Forest

South-half Ix)t 19, 4th ”
4 th ”

Lot 26, 5th ”
Lot 1, 7th *’ 200
Lot 2, 7th ” 200
Lot 18,
Lot 25,

5th ” 200
6th ” 200

Lot 14, 11th ** 200
Lot 1.5. 11th ” 200

N 1 Lot M,
N i Lot it.

12th ’’
12th ”

Lot 18, 12 th ”
Lot 19, 12th ”
IdOt 11, 13th ”
Lot 12, 13th ”
Lot 19,

N * Lot 13, 9th ”
Lo‘ 11, 12th ”

County of Halton.
E8QUESINC.

W J Lot 30, 3rd Concession, 95 acres, 65 clear
ed. Good buildings.

County of Kent.
CHATHAM.

N. B. } Lot 31, in 5th Concession, 100 acres, 
well timbered.

Prompt attention will be given to all prepaid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
General Agents, Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

Guelph 8th August. 1868

7* : 'jo h'V. M '

a ymATii-. j

— WYNDHAM STREET, CUE(.pH.

! V // ■

Tlie Subscriber basfpleasure In announcing the arrival ofgliis Fall Stock 0

. \ y \

Fancy & Staple Dry Goods
WHICH FOR EXTENT AND QUALITY

IS NOT SURPASSED IN THE DOMINION

I»Ir. JEFFREY being early in ti e Markets lire uceeeded in purchasing some of the Cheapest 
Goods ever brought into Guelph. As the i< putetlon of the BRADFORD HOUSE is so 

well known, it is useless to oomn eri tu its merits. INSPECTION is the 
only thing asked convince tae .mblic that

CHEAP GOODS,
Small Profits and Quick Returns, iefour motto.

. ’- 'j—---------- ;—

THE DRESS DEPARTMENT

THE 8TAPLB DEPARTMENT
I. UtoUigeet wa har. am OaeA to to» ItohlU., Va are akowiag aoma great rains la Sra, and

v •v. -, ; CL- J ^ !

The Fancy and Small Ware Department !
Aa «anal are vary extensive, embracing everything New end Fashionable in their lines.

THE CANADIAN DEPARTMENT
Has received a large amount of attention. Having bought from the beet manufacturers in the Pro

vince, «veiÿi article%f warrant Is of the best description, or no salé.
" :

O- Every Department is well represented, and New Goods will be arriving weekly, of which due 
notice will be given.

PHILIP BXSJia:

Cabinetmakers b Upholsterers.

J- — - ■ "VU, uuvtuuD, I^isno, uuini,
^°Lks’J^ckH’ FlintPaper, Glue,Piano Stool screw* 
Coffln Trimmings, Upholsterers' Needles and Re
gulators, Addis* Carvers* Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Melodeon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at lowest Prices.
„ , RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchant»—114 Yonge Stree 

Toronto.
Toronto 1st April, 1868 d-lv

BILLIARD HALL!
Adjoining Coulton’é Hotel,

QTJELPH, 03STT.
Four rfiew Phelan Standard American tables.

W O'CONNOR, Proprietor 
Guelph, June 24. . do ly

Being a tery h

Wyndham Street, Guelph, September

to be Undersold 1

E. O’DONNELL & GO.
am HOJJOO TUB UVDHUnnmoIfKD GOODS tsrt chiuf

SUGAR AND RAISINS -1 | lbs. SssMHMi SrtoM SiMsr, Si.
IO Iba. WéwoSMntl» SiMm, S l.

TEAS-FIn. flavorad Young Hyswt,(O^tr m.
■ost Japan Tea, eSianta par lb.
/' \ Vary Fl«# Bleak, SO oente par lb.

TOBAGCOa-deoa Plug Chewing, aoo per lb,
■right Leaf Smoking, 30o par lb.

American Fine Out Chewing, 80c.
PICKLES-One Dozen Bottles of Flcklee, sa.

Lobsters, Sardines, Sauoea and Spices, very Cheap at

E. O’DONltELL & CO’S.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, OctoberdOth. dw

WELLINGTON BOOT and SHOE

Wyndham Street, Guelph, the old Poet Office Block.

tide produced, and the most beautii

Cell end See the CHEAPEST floods erer offered in t'e Town #f flnelph.

Remonber. U» Cht»ptot «nd Be.t Boot, ut Sboe to the Count, of Wellington, .11 home rn.no. 
fmsnred, ton to to (to .t th. Wellington Boot .nd Shna If urn motor,. Wyndtmm BtiWt, On.^h

J. A. McMILLAN, Proprietor*.
Ouelpli, 10 Ocq dw Wellington Boot ul aim. lUnatn-tor,, Wyndhun-rt, Gudph

Medical Dispensary
COUGH NO ikORE !

But try a bottls.of HARVEY’S

RASPBCKIty

C0ÜGH SYRÜP!
WHY suffer with a teasing Cough when relief 

can be had after taking a single dose of 
this Remedy.

From its first introduction to the public, great 
numbers have given their testimony as to its cura
tive properties. One bottle will be found suffi
cient to convince the most scrupulous.

PREPARED AND SOLD BY

E. HARVEY.
Wyndham Street,

OPPOSITE EXULISH CHURCH.
Guelph, 11th September. daw

RÜTHERFW HOUSE.

All the renmtoto, «took ef

rfrewnrrtum

First of January,

Ae'm ueh for'alOellar a» they oan
got elsewhere «bra Seller 

end a Half.
*J Stock et eseceesss U complu, to 

I Intend to carry on that part of the business.
SMMSSTi
Berne »to, Che., OWOOHJM»T|tiTteed.e

Robert Rutherford.
Gnelph, BahUmlmr rath. dw,

Cenard Ocean Steamers.

T EAVlNGNewYorkevèryThursdayï Queens 
town or Liverpool.
FARE FROM HAMILTON 

Writ Cabin, - - .$87, gol* vaine 
Steerage .... 29, “
Berths not secured until paid for. ForfurtLe 
articulars app

CHARLES T. JONES A CO. 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton» 

Agents for the Erie and Ne* York Railway. • 
Fgre from Hamilton to New York |7, gold value 

Hamilton, lit J one, 1868. dw

JT8TR1CBI7ID at the Dominion Store,a very

Mea’e Underclothing,
and Socks, also,

Ladies’Breakfast Shawls

BERLIN WOOLS.

Stamping and braiding done to order.
„ . , ^ MRS. ROBINSON.
Guelph, Oct. 15, 1868. dwtf

Funerals, Funerals !

"VTATHAN TO VELI, has to intimât ethst Dl he is prepared to attend funerals as usual 
Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire A^BtoamP'ining M1U VBBSSSt^mUn 
,AU tiûd» of lumber, sashes, doo olinda/mould 
IngS Ao. He solicit» a share of public patronage

Guelph. •vu a , ». NATHAN TOVELL.
2« th Aug. 186 Nelson Crescent

PAHCIMC CLASS»».

Aft'n,00,‘ cl"““ *
Guelph, Sept. 80th, 1863. fi0tf j



POETRY.
The WByttoer’» Son*.

Through tty» world I've roamed, end wandered
I've tastoj ItoVleasures, shared Its hopes and its

f:ars ;
I’ve Journeyed by land and have sailed o'er the eea, 
But all now have lost their attractions tor me.
And what, do yon ask, britaga this change o'er the
What change has occurred my affections to wean? 
What makes me once more long to cross o’er the sea, 
But the home .with Its loved one that;» waiting

forOTBlviiii;}* .. 01

Then tell me no more pf the gay city's throng— 
Its pipes audits tabrets, Its dance and its eone^ 
Let m^heart-strings all chord and my music still
For toy home with Its loVed one that's waiting 

tor me.
Tell me not of those pleasures base natures enjoy. 
Engrossing their thoughts, as their dally employ i 
Let me still find my pleasure where my pleasure
In my hoffxSth the loved bU thfctfs waltdiè'fb*

Then quickly I'll speed me mv wav to the goal/ . 
Where, though absent my boefy, still is present my

Once more I'll rejoice In, once more will I see 
The home with its loved one that s waitingfor^me.

containing a considerable sum of money 
taken, together with numerous boxes of 
lobsters and sardines, a considerable 
amount of tobacco, and a liberal supply 
of the best liquors.

The “SiLvèb Spray” Aground.— 
The steamer Silver Spray dragged her 
anchor on Friday night, and is ashore 
under the light-house, at Chantry Island, 
near Southampton, supposed to be dam
aged very modi.___________ _

R. J. JEANNERET. the first of the season.

Special JToUcta.

The piano book, which
cannot be excelled, is

Richardson’s New Method.
Regular Bale : 80,000 a Year.

Sold by all Music Dealers. Price, 83.76. Sent
|K,it1',i OLIVHB DITOON 4 CO., Fnblliheni.

177 Washington Street, Boston. 
C. H. DITBON A CO., 711 Broadway, New York.

For summer complaint,
DlARRBCBA, DYSBNTRY & CHOLERA,

or any other form of bowel disease in Children or 
Adults,
THE PAIN KILLER 18 A SURE REMEDY. 

It has been favorably known for nearly SO years, 
nd has been tested in every variety of climate. 
IT Id USED BOTH EXTERNALLY AND 

INTERNALLY,
And for Sudden Colds, Coughs, Fever and Ague, 

Headache, Neuralgic and Ilheumatio Pains in any 
part of the systemTUl» the most popular-Medicine 
extant. tW 8old by all Druggists and Country 
Dealers.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors 
August 12. dw3m Montreal P. O

BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the 

world. The only true and perfect Dye—-Harmless- 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 

uautiful brown or black. Sold by all Druggists 
andPerfumers, and properly applied at Batchel
or's Wig Factor No. H3,Boml-i diy

JTS EFFECT is MIRACULOUS
HALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

HAIR RESTORER.
It is a perfect and Wonderful article. Cure 

baldness. Makes hair grow. A better dressing 
than any Oil or Pomatum. Softensbrash, dry and 
wiry hair Into Beautiful and Silken Tresses. But, 
above all, the great wonder is the rapidity with 
which it ‘
COLOK. 
sûmes

h rsexstt&tsis$&&
____ Its youthful beauty by ltd" tise. It does
not dye the hail, but strikes at the root and fills 
it with new lifé and coloring matter. The first 
application will do good ; you will see the NA
TURAL COLOR returning every day, and before 

" old, gray, discolored appearance
At

tiehasour private Government; Stamp over

P. HALL A Co.. Nashua, N. H.. Proprietors
Sept. 25. daw lm

yon know it, the 

and

11 Ls#npe,T| 
atylda of 1 
8, Lanterns.

tir!

HaU

Wicks,

I, Table Chandaliers, all the 
Burners, Lamp Glasses*

; r! ; e a 1 a • Ü i o V ' ; r
JoaW HORMMAN, Guelph

."VnH R .1. i\

^
OCTOBER. iVftjf 

The price of provisions in 1868 is almost 
double of that v»f4861, « yet the remuneration 
of the labouring olasaee remains as it was in 
1861. It is therefore difficult for a labourer 
to maintain himself and family, when from 
the same wages he must pay double for 
clothing—for grooeriee—fer pro visions-*-for 
everything except the great Shosboriees 
Remedy, for diseases of the throat, liver, 
lungs, Ac., which the humanity of the Pro
prietors still keeps at $1 00 per bottle. For 
sale by all druggists.

From England, . ^

EstabllshedinLondon,Ont., 1842 and in| 
Guelph 1868,)

I MM W1TCHMII1
AND JEWELER*

DAY’S BL
Opposite the Marke

A GOOD Assortment of thi 
A S^lss Lever Watches. 
made to respectable persons 
his Watches from one to twenty 

Guelph, September 9th. ^

E. CARROLL & CO.
u

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK, GUELPH.
& _____________

Canadian Dentif
M. D., L. D. &, Pres, of the Dental Association"; 
W. C. UuilijL a 8, T«r»toJ J.LOTDAierD, 
Secretary, Dental Association ; L. Lemon, L. D. 8., 
St. Catherines ; D. A Bogart, L. D. 8., Hamilton. 
J. W. Elliott Toronto, . , .......
d" Price 23c. per box. Fjr saJe>by all Drug

gists.
Guelph, June 22 daw 6m

Canada Clothing Store 1
WVNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

Qmmv üÂMüêxm
Positively selling off at

20 PEB CHIT BELOW COST
•e particu

. .. _ cloth*
NG8, Ae., Which for quality 
IC equalled til the Dominion,

/COUNTRY Merchants and Tailors are

WaSufipTec-——.—^
t£t A number or first-class Sewing Machines for 

sale at from $10 to $45, in good working order. 
EF Call before purchasing elsewhere and get a

RICHARD IIItLEY.
Guelph 29th July. dw

SALT, SALT
Wholesale and Retail at

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
FLOUR AND FEED STORE,

UPPER WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH
Guelph July 24. dw-tf

O .À.JR/ 3D .
To Friends & Strangers.
AFTER an experience of over four years in sel

ling the New York Union Piano Company's 
Pianos, (made under the direction of J. P. Hale 

at the corner of 10th Avenue and3tith Street,New 
York.) with the instruments of some of the other 
loading manufacturers, we have decided to drop 
all others' and confine our Balte to the

Union Pianos 1
of these splendid instruments in New York, Cin
cinnati and St Louis, that they are the finest 
toned and most durable Pianos now made. They 
have given us and our agents less trouble than 
any Pianos we liavo ever dealt in, and we would
invite both dealers and customers to try them in 
preference to any other now mad* Tear in* 

rp.-Kion IesTBUMMim.

About 8,060 of the above Pianos are now in use

Eving entire satisfaction. Samples oonstantly on 
tnd at the subscriber's Music Store .opposite the 
Market. Guelph, at M per cent, leas than other 

good imported instruments. Also, the béât Melo- 
deons and Cabinet Organs.

W. WARNER CLARK, REFORD & DILLON
'«liraftgMÿCT M*#4-' *"•’*#**«* raw»»

CLARK’S EXCELSIOR

Washing Composition !
The best and Rarest Discovery of the Age, for
, .,.,wwr

Worth Twenty Dollars a Year
In a family of eight or ten persons.

IT Will yraah in hard or soft water. Clothes re- 
-quire no-Tubbing. The didrisWledsodt in 

ten minutes, and the washing may lie on the 
before breakfast. It Is warranted not to injure 
discolor the clothes, and will also remove 
grease, or stains of all kinds. Give It a fair 
andyouwil neverbe without it, “ Family Rights, 
containing full directions for making and using the 
Composition, $1 each. Sold at the Patentee's 
Music Store, and at A. B. PETRIE'S Drug Store.

July 16th w ,A!a;.u

Commercial Union Assurance Company.
CHIEF OFFICES—19 and 20 CORNHILL. LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL .... fi2f«00,000.
Fire Department.

THE success which has attended the Company's operations has been such as fully to realize the 
mist sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large -ubscr 
ed capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS —The Directors arc! General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business lixè view of all questions coming before

Life DepartiweNtl ifi 1 Llld
EJ* Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, fHthpufextrSALdge, fo ftp dutÿol tbe 

Frontier, and to engage in repellhig marauding attacks. .
Eighty per cunttof the Profits of thajVW* Lif^gnd Annuity business are divided among partici-

By a recent Act of Parliament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 
all other claims. MORlAkD, WATSON & Co., General Agcntsfor Canada

fierCariad tOffice—385.and 387St. Pauj St., Montreal. x...™ ,
FREDERICKOOLB,cretajy. | Inspec|9reK|gcncies-r ^J^WlNGSTONÏPjLj

TBO
Guelph April 1st 1808

i n,ii * 1

R 4 GRAHAM

Agents for Guelph

Large Bankrupt Rl
AT THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

A LARGE BANKRUPT STOCK OF GENERAL

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING,
Which will bo sold at nearly HALF-PRICES. Tne undermentioned articles and figures show the 
usual prices and the reduced prices. The whole Stock is to be sold equally low.

§
«

RKDVCED PRICES.

Union Tweeds................ . $0 4» ......... 80 35
Wool [Tweeds................... . 0 75 ......... 0 45
White Flannels.............. 0 45 ......... 0 36
Fancy Flann .............. . 0 50 ......... 0 30
Grey She e tings....... . 0 13 ......... 0 08
Striped Shirtings.......... 0 18 ......... 0 11
Fancy Prints..................... . 0 15 ......... 0 08
Cobonrgs and Alpacas.. 0 30 ........ O 13
Skirts................................... ......... 0 45

......... 1 50
floats, 111 . 0 00 .........3 60

Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Buttons, Belts, Collar», Handkerchief», Edgtiigfl, 
I Laces, Hats, Caps, &e., at the same Reduced Rate.

CST The Fourth Semi-annual Dividend will be paid to customers on presenting their Pass Books 
I on and after the let of October. _____ IHB1 W. MACKLIN <3c OO.

Guelph September 1 63 1 f\ dw (

BADDIES,
SALMON,

HERRINGS,
NEW WHITE FISH 

NEW TABLE COD
NEW SCALED HERRING

NEW SARDINES, NEW LOBSTERS

A dhoioe lot of New Smoked Hams and Spiced Roll Bacon.

Guelph, 7th October. B. OARHOIiXi tibiOO,

IAN BROTHERS.
BRÏfÀNNiA House, guelph.

FALL & WINTER IMPORTATIONS
WE beg to advise our customers and the public generally that we are in receipt of the large t 

and choicest assortment of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
MILLINERY, &c.-, El'-

ever brought to Guclpli, and wc are determined to sell them at prices that will maintain our wide
spread reputation-fHE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN CUELPH.

Having secured the services of Mr. ROBERT GRANT, whose reputation as a first-class 
Cutter stands second to none in the Dominion, mid having the largest, cheapest and best assorted 
stock of Canadian. English and Scotch Tweeds in town, we are prepared to turn 
out the Cheapest anrl Best Fitting Clothing to be had in the Dominion.

An Immense Stock of Ready-made Clothing
For Fall and Winter wear—all our own manufacture. We solicita call before leaving your order 
elsewhere. XST All our work warranted.

Guelph, 26th ft^tembet dw
-teet=

FRESH

TEAS !
riisR

i :lVÎT

FRESH

TEAS!
CROP ’ay and >08.

TW AN KAYS, ... 
YOUNG HYSONS. 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS ,

Oolr’d A Uncol’red JAPANS 
CONGOUS,liras, '

AX-BO,

SOUOHOÏ 
PEKOES.

1Ô0 Hn^ Choice Barbadoes and Cuba Sugars,
With a well selected assortment of GENERAL GROCERIES, all of which they offer to the trade

REFORD & DILL.ON,
Toronto, September 1,1868. 12 and 14, Wellington Street, Toronto.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
Are How Opening their FALL!

IMPORTATIONS!
And will be glad to see their friends and customers at

32 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

daw tf

Bryce, Bcllurrkft AOe,
WHOLESALE

DRYl GO ODS IMPORTERS,
i e-.-(H -j " wo i . .>iov

r i ti TORONTO.
Our Large Stock to ntm fully assorted, to which we invite 

the attention of the Trade.
TERMS: LIBERAL.

o-onto, September 1

INDIA & CHINA TEA CO’Y.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

SINCE the TEAS of tne INDIA and’CHIN A TEA COMPANY were introduced into Canada,some 
eighteen months ago, their reputation, In spite of the misrepresentations of interest'd parties, 

has become widely extended The quantities of Low Oomlfty and Adulte rated Teas In
troduced into Canada for sale to COUNTRY DEALERS, have largely increased, and the complaint, 
of the difficulty of obtaining

PURE AND GENUINE ARTICLE
HAS BVEX BKCOME MORE QBIÎHRAL. _

All lovera of GOOD and GENUINE TEAS should try the India and China Tea Com. 
nonv’i Packet Teas, arid by their Agent In every Town and large Village throughout the Do
minion. They are GUARANTEED PURE and of the FINEST QUALITY.
Only two Prices—In air-tight packages, extra Black, Green (Hyeon or Gun

powder) or Mixed, 70c and $1 per lb.
O BS E RV E.—None are GENUINE, unless the Company’s Tr»de mark is on Mch packet 

If B.-nose who desire Cheaper Teae, in half-chests or boxes, can obtain the cheapest and 
best in the Market, for Gash, on application to the CANA DEPOT, 28 Hospital St, Montreal.— 
Samples sent on application.

The above TEAS are for sale at the MEDICAL HALL.

E. HARVEY & CO., Agents for Guelph.
Guelph. Anemtis., f .1 dS»8m

p n

FALL'ÔTOCK.

"" 6xij
JAKES CORMACK,

MERCHANT JAILOR, No. L.Wyadham

nprinna I ______  ___________
in Orercoatlngs, Undercoat logs, Trouaerlare aaSHiier Vot
ings. —

I would mil aoeeial attention to the very Large and Swtteritr Steak ^Keadr.^ade ONthlng, ^JhieDenaZent, which uZZZbZZ 
to the pubhe as being Better Cut and Better Made than thé most of such 
Goods. Besides having an Immense Stock to choose from, you can gét 
belter served at the wry lowest prices to be found.

In the Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goads ü is unusuaUy large and
attractive, embracing everything ISEW, NOVEL, PLAIN and’COM
FORT ABLE, and would invite the attention of the public to No. 1.
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH. ’

Guelph, September 24tb.

The Montreal Boot and Shoe Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WYNDHAM-ST. - - - OUELPH.

LARGE SUPPLIES TOÎHAND
OF LADIES', GENTS, DOTS', YOUTHS’, MISSUS’, AND CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES, 

Cor Fall and Winter wear.

A Splendid Assortment of Hand-made Goods
IN STOCK, CONSISTING OF

Men’s Cowhide Boots, Men’s Kip Boots,
Boys’ Cowhide Boots,

Boys’ and Youths’ Kip Boots,
iUSil TES ÇGGB6 S6» TBS SSASeB.
Also, Lediea’Mlaaee*and Children'» BOOTS AND SHOES—peat, fashionable, durable and cheaper 

‘ ian the cheapest. All home manufacture Call and see my Goode and learn price», 
pry" ThoTrade supplied at Montreal Price». __

JOHN McNKIL.
Guelph, 80th September. dw Montreal Boot and Shoe Store, WymUiam-st.

FALL IMPORTATIONS!
J. CHARLESWORTH & Co.

44 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

WE have the pleasure of informing our customers aud the Trade generally that we are now in the 
receipt of our Fall Imp 3rtations, and arc showing a full assortment of NEW GOODS 

n each Departmeut.
Having token advantage of the late depression in the Manufacturing districts, we have been enabled

o secure Cheap Lines in almost every Class of Goods.We would call tile especialattention of our fnouds to several large lots uf p | a 
Winceys. Which we think particularly good valie.

Iain and FancyWinceys, which we think particularly good valie.
Our stock of Fancy Dress Goods, Shawls, Hosiery» Cloves, A Fancy

WOOl GOOdS, will be unusually complete.
mw^rJsom'entionaBworth^ofnoticd pii^in^and Fancy Flannels, Blank-

fetaple GOOdS than we have hitherto
fention a» worthy of notice Plain a I

ets, Mantle Cloths and Trowserlngs.
We have imported a more Complete Stock of 1 

offered, and feel conûdence to inviting an early Inspection.
Our stock wi'l be kept assorted by weekly arrivalB of New Good» during the season.

Toronto, August 81st.
J. CBARLESWOBTB & CO.

dw3m 44 YONGB STREET, TORONTO

GREAT POWERS
rJJAXY lire -a • - ’U .mu ww.'uiavi

ARE ALWAYS NEUTRAL IN SMALL *QUABBMl*.

80 it is Wrtri

,
tfbiun >.iii ill.v, :af f

Iliad fUl i biu-lTZ . . '
J.:L| :JI -.1 M.!. :. ' I

In the Leather War now going on betwæntEëïr opponents 
iaeorWson the South eia "üSsra mhol

WB do not believe in bosk and bunkum, bul deal with frets, and leave the verdict in the hatifel 
of the intelligent people of Wellington. We are prepared to proxe, and1 we positively aliiri,/ 

notwithstanding all the puffing and blowing which has become the order of the day, that PREST e 
HEPBURN,'Wyndhom Street, Guelph, manufacture more

leeTS AEB SHOES
And emplov double the number of Workmen of any other cstablithment in the County of Wellington 
We invite the public to call and look through our Factory, and they will be convinced that we are 
telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.

A great deal has been said for and against 
Machine-made Boots and Shoes,

Now we believe, and we are confident that every well-balanced mind in Wellington will agree with us, 
that the less machinery used in the manufacture of Boota and Shoes the better.

All onr Staple Boots and Shoes are made by Band
Which must be admitted to far superior to any machine made Goods. We have now on liaud the 
largest and best assortment of Boots and Shoe* ever offered to the people of Wellington, which we will 
sell ns cheap aa the cheapest

Remember that all our Work is Warranted
,And no second price. 83* REPAIRS done aa usual.

PREST & HEPBURN.’;
■*- > ■■

W T E 30,;-

Customers to buy out one of the Largest and Cheapest stocks of

BOOTS AND SHOES
TO BE FOUND IIST GUELPH.

JOHN CRIDIPORD
NVITES inspection to his stock of NEW FÀ'LE ROODS, which haye been purchased from 

_ the best makers, rad can be wammted as equal to. any in the market for 'Stylo, Durability or 
Cheapness. •*«»

tin Remember that the spot for Cheap Boots and SJioes ,is the Kingston Penitentiary 
loot an# BUoo store. No. 41, Wyridhaln-st., Guelph. FOR CASH ONLY.

JOHN ORIDIFORD.
uelph, September 26th dw


